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Description
Actually to have the plugin listExecute action initiate by a cron job you have to use curl, send user (admin) credentials and use http(s) authentification which is not very safe.

curl -u admin:adminpassword "http://yourtiki.com/YourActionPage" --form "list_action=ActionName" --form "objects~0=ALL"

It would be nice to to have a console task being able to execute listexecute actions on a particular page avoiding unsafe communications.

Solution
Added a console command for this task. Syntax:

php console.php list:execute "Page Name" "Action Name"
I think documentation needs to be updated as well but since this is not yet released to 16.x, I didn't do the doc update.

**Importance** 6

**Easy to solve?** 5

**Priority** 30

**Demonstrate Bug**

**Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org**

**Version:** trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

**Ticket ID** 6158
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**LastModif**
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**Comments**

**Xavier de Pedro 11 Nov 16 09:21 GMT-0000**

Thank you Bernard and Victor. I dropped some lines in some documentation pages about this improvement in a "quick & dirty" (better than nothing, before I forget):

- [https://doc.tiki.org/PluginListExecute](https://doc.tiki.org/PluginListExecute)
- [https://doc.tiki.org/Console](https://doc.tiki.org/Console)
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